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much difficulty. He went to sleep for an hour and a half this
morning, and has been much quieter since. He is now lying
quietly, with his eyes closed, and seems much inclined to sleep.
November 7th. He is quiet and rational. He was ordered

to take a dose of his mixture every four hours.
November 9th. He was ordered to take his medicine three

times a day.
November 14th. He complains of a difficulty in passing

urine, and of feeling cold when out of bed. He sleeps badly.
He was ordered to omit the mixture, and to take three times a
day five minims of dilute sulphuric acid in decoction of
cinchona bark; and to have full diet, with a pint of beer daily.
A small abscess formed near the anus, which was opened.
With this exception, he progressed rapidly towards recovery,
and was discharged cured on Decemnber 2nd.

There are some remainina points in connexion with these
fevers to which I might allude; but, as I can throw no addi-
tional light upon them, I shall not trespass further upon your
attention.

ON THE ACTION OF CHLOROFORM.
By JOSEPH WHITE, Esq., M.R.C.S.Ed., Resident Surgeon

to the General Hospital, niear Nottingham.
CRead b(foerc the AMidland Branch, June 18th.]

So much has been said and writtern during the last few years
on the properties and mode of action of chloroform, and so
many and various opinions have been entertained as to tlle
manner in which its effects are produced, that I dare not
occupy the time of this meeting with evena a reference to those
statements which have from time to time engaged the attention
of the profession.

In the remarks which I am about to read, my object will
simply be to bring forward a few facts which the observation of
a considerable number of cases would seem to establish, and
to iritroduce for our discussion some few points connected with
the physiological action and mode of administration of this
agent, which I believe may be of interest to us all.

That chloroform, when inhaled, produces its effect by be-
coming absorbedi inlto the circulation, I believe admits of no
doubt. The observations of numerous experimenters would
all seem to prove it, and none perhaps more than those which
have been so carefully made by Dr. Snow, and which have
appeared in his excellent series of papers in the Medical
Gazette.
A few years ago, at the time that Dr. Snow published his

first observations, I mnade the followincg experiments. A small
rabbit was poisoned by chloroform, being made to inhale its
vapour in a nearly pure state; immediately upon respiration
becomin, weak, which was two and a half minutes after the
first inhalatioin, about half an ounce of blood was taken from
the femoral aitery, and subjected to Biert's process for the
detection of chloroform. It yielded the most distinct evidence
of its presence.

In order to ascertain the quantity of chloroform which could
be dissolved irn the blood, I placed in a long narrow tube, which
was graduated into five hiundred equal parts, five measures of
chloroform, and filled up the remaining four hundred and
ninety-five witi serum of blood. The end of the tube was
carefully closed and shakeni frequenitly; after twelve hours,
there were only rather more thain three measures of chloroform
remaining at the bottonm of the tube. Nearly two measures
had beeni absorbed. At the end of five days, the same quan-
tity remained.

I also placed in a wide mouthed glass jar about four ounces
of serum of blood, aind fixed over its mouth a portion of very
thin bladder. Tlhe jar was inverted, and exposed to an atmo-
sphere saturated with chloroform for twelve hours. At the end
of that time, both this liquiid and that contained in the tube
were submitted to the process for the detection of chloroform,
and each yielded the same evidence of complete saturation.
These experiments were several times repeated, and always

with the same result. I believe that they show tolerably clearly
the readiness with which the vapour of chloroform will per-
meate an animal membrane, especially such as that lining the
air-cells of the lutngs; and the rapidity with which it must
necessarily act when applied to such an extensive and highly
absorbent surface.
The recent experiments of Matteucci have proved that the

process of endosmosis is most materially influenced by the
number of minute vessels in an absorbing surface. These,
upon the principle of capillary attraction, act with the greatest

force when least in size. I need not say that the pulmonary
lining membrane presents in an eminent degree such a con-
dition-a condition favourable to the most rapid action of
endosmosis.
The vapour having thus entered the blood, and particularly

having done so at so short a distance from the heart, its pass-
age onwards is easy and rapid. Carried by the pulmonary
veins immediately to the left side of the heart, it is at once
thrown into the great circulating mass, and amongst other
channels is conveyed by the coronary arteries to the substance
of the heart, by the carotids and vertebrals to the brain, and
by the vertebrals to the spinal cord. It is also, of course, im-
pelled through the aorta to every part of the body; and, circu-
lating in the minute capillaries, it permeates their coats, and
coming into contact with the nervous filaments of a part, gradu-
ally destroys its sensibility by producing local narcotism.

Whilst the distance to which the blood has to circulate, and
the minuteness of the vessels through which it has to pass,
render the production of this general anaesthesia comparatively
tardy, the larger size and the shorter length of the vessels
which convey the blood to the brain favour the production of a
much more rapid effect upon that organ.

Hence, no sooner does inhalation of the vapour of chloroform
commence, than its effect upon the brain is indicated by the
state of mental excitement and confusion of ideas which so
generally present themselves during the first few moments of
its administration.
As inhalation proceeds, more blood charged with the vapour

circulates through the cerebral vessels, and permeating their
coats produces a further effect upon the brain. Consciousness,
which before was perfect, is now impaired; and in place of the
perfect sensibility which existed, there is now a still greater
degree of mental excitement, a dreamy state almost amounting
to delirium. Common sensibility is now considerably im.
paired. The pain of many nervous affections is in this stage
diminished in intensity, and it has generally been found un-
necessary to go beyond this stage to relieve the pains of partu-
rition. The chloroformised blood has nowlhad time to be
carried by the general circulation to the capillaries, and there
coming in contact with the filaments of the nerves, produces
by its local action that general insensibility to pain which,
though in a slight degree, now begins to be rendered evident.
There is now also some affection of the functions of the spinal
cord. As in the brain, so in it, the first effect of chloroform is
to produce excitement. We have, therefore, at this period of
its action the strong involuntary muscular contractions which
so often, especially in the young and robust, precede the occur-
rence of complete insensibility. This excitement is sometimes
so great as to require considerable force to restrain the move-
ments of the patient. There is often the most forcible con-
traction of all the voluntary muscles, including those of respi-
ration, accomnpanied by violent and prolonged expiratory efforts
and considerable congestion of the face and surface of the
body. Though this condition appears alarming at the moment,
it generally soon subsides under cautious perseverance in the
administration of the vapour freely diluted with atmospheric
air; and the next stage is generally quickly induced.

Inhalation still proceeding, more and more chloroform is
carried by the circulation to the brain, to the spinal cord, and
to the body generally. Its action upon the brain increasing,
an almost total suspension of the cerebral functions is the
result. All voluntary motion ceases; sounds of an articulate
kind are no longer uttered; the eye becomes perfectly fixed,
and the pupil moderately contracted, though still somewhat
sensible to the stimulus of light.

V'alentin considers upon anatomical grounds, and from ex-
periments upon the lower animals, that the contraction of the
pupil is due to the reflex* function of the brain, tlhrough the
ciliary filaments of the motor oculi, and that the dilatation of
the pupil is due to the reflex function of the spinal cord
through the ciliary filaments of the cervico-spinal nerves. If
this be correct, the sensorial functions of the brain are sus-
pended, but the reflex functions are still entire.
The action upon the spinal cord increases also; and here, as

in the brain, the sedative effect of the chloroform begins to
supersede its stimulant action. The muscles continue to be
slightly contracted, thouah far less rigidly than before. The
action upon the sentient extremities of the nerves increases
also, and the insensibility to pain, which before was partial, is
now complete.

* By the reflex function of the brain is meant the excito-motor function
of that portioni of the true spinal system of Dr. M. iHall, which is seated
above the medulla oblongats.
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I have thus traced the action of chloroform to the point to
which its inhalation is generally carried in an ordinary case of
operation. It may, however, with caution be pushed still fur-
ther, even in the human subject (as in the reduction of dislo-
cations and of herniae), should complete muscular relaxation be
required. The mental functions are then entirely lost, and the
activity of the spinal cord is then so far arrested as to be
excited only by the most powerful stimuli. The muscles gene-
rally are completely relaxed, and no ordinary excitant is able
to cause contraction. In experiments upon rabbits, galvanism
has generally, though not invariably, produced muscular con-
tractions in this stage of narcotism. General aniesthesia, of
course, continues perfect; the respiration now becomes ster-
torous and slow, and the pupils widely dilated. There is, in
fact, complete suspension of the cerebral functions, and all but
complete suspension of those of the spinal cord.
I may here mention that, in the greater number of experi-

mnents which have been made, it has been found that, up to
this stage of the action of chloroform, the passage of fluids into
the larynx has immediately produced coughing, and vomiting
has not unfrequently occurred. The functions of the pneumo-
gastric nerve and medulla oblongata seem to remain unim-
paired; and the irritation of anything within the glottis being
conveyed along the superior laryngeal branch to the medulla,
is thence reflected along the recurrent to the muscles by which
the glottis is closed. This condition, however, does not long
remain if inhalation be still pursued. The in-itability of the
larynx and stomach quickly cease, and fluids then pass unfelt
into either. Still, for a time, respiration and the heart's action
go on, though they also rapidly become more and more feeble,
and are soon entirely arrested.

It is a fact worthy of serious consideration, that in those cases
of administration of chloroform in the human subject which have
proved fatal, respiration and the heart's action have generally
ceased simultaneously. In nearly all these cases, insensibility
has been produced in less than a minute, and in every case
the dangerous symptoms have set in suddenly, indicating that
the vapour had been inhaled of great strength. Now, in Dr.
Snow's experiments, he found that respiration ceased before
the circulation in an inverse ratio to the strength of the chlo-
roform vapour used. He found that 1-22nd part as much
vapour as the blood would dissolve, would put a stop to respira-
tion, whilst it required as much as 1-18th part to arrest the
action of the heart: a fact which at once proves the great
danger which must ever attend the administration of the vapour
in a too concentrated form.

Before passing to a summary of what I believe to be the
correct mode of administering chloroform, with which I pro-
pose to conclude these remarks, I may very briefly refer to
the mode in which the subsidence of its effects seems to take
place.

Allowing, as I think may be pretty clearly established, that
chloroform, permeating the coats of the capillary vessels by
the ordinary laws of exosmosis, produces its effect by imme-
diate contact, this is not difficult to explain. It has been
stated that chloroform is conveyed by the arteries to the part
where its effect is produced. If inhalation be now arrested,
blood of course still continues to be carried by the vessels as
before; but instead of being charged with chloroform, is now
entirely free from its presence. It is an established law in
endosmosis, as proved long ago by Mr. Graham, that if two
fluids be separated by a delicate membrane, and one holds any
substance in solution in a greater proportion than the other,
that the stronger of the two will gradually permeate the mem-
brane, and combine with the weaker until an equilibrium be
established.

Thus, if pure blood circulate through capillaries, in the
neighbourhood of which is serum containing chloroform, that
chloroform gradually re-enters the vessels, and carried onwards
by the veins is exhaled by the skin and lungs. In the mean
time, however, the more rapid circulation of the blood in the
cerebral vessels has much more speedily removed by the same
process the chloroform which had been conveyed to the brain;
and hence the explanation of the fact that we have, in the
majority of cases, and particularly in young subjects, a com-
plete subsidence of the sopor or coma which has been pro-
duced, and not unfrequently a return of consciousness, before
the insensibility to pain has passed away.

What, then, are the indications to be observed in the ad-
ministration of thisagent? I will endeavour to illustrate the
answer by taking an ordinary case, such as is presented in
perhaps ninety per cent. of the cases in which it is used.
In all cases, in which sufficient time elapses, no solid food
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should be taken for several hours before chloroform is inhaled.
This precaution is of the greatest importance. Ifsolids have been
taken into the stomach within two or three hours of the exhi-
bition of chloroform, vomiting almost invariably occurs, and
that just at the time when the full effect of the vapour is
beginning to be produced. The patient is completely roused;
the operation, if begun, is obliged to be suspended; and every
time the chloroform is renewed vomiting returns, and produces
for some hours afterwards a most unfavourable state of de-
pression and persistent nausea.
The next condition is that, whenever practicable, the patient

should be placed in the horizontal position. Unless this pos-
ture be adopted, faintness frequently comes on as soon as
insensibility is produced; and besides being an unfavourable
and even dangerous symptom in itself, frequently causes con-
siderable delay in the performance of an operation. I have
known several instances in which operations have been obliged
to be suspended whilst the patient has been hurriedly laid
down, frequently on a bed which was not prepared, and which
was consequently soiled by the blood upon the patient's dress,
and several minutes perhaps elapse before the patient may be
sufficiently recovered for the operation to proceed. This may
almost alwavs be avoided by adopting the horizontal posture.
These precautions having been taken, chloroform should be

administered slowly, and, at first especially, considerably diluted
with atmospheric air.

I have myself always preferred a simple form of inhaler to
the handkerchief or napkin, as frequently employed, a pre-
ference which experience has taught me more and more to
value. The inhaler of Dr. Snow, in all cases in which great
delicacy is required, or where danger is apprehended, is, I be-
lieve, superior to any other instrument; but the more simple
apparatus which was invented several years ago by Dr. Sibson,
answers extremely well in all ordinary cases, and is perhaps
the most convenient instrument for general use. The advan-
tages of such an instrument over the handkerchief are several
and important. The instrument can be accurately fitted to the
face, and the part containing the chloroform effectually pre-
vented coming in contact with the skin, and producing vesica-
tion, which I have more than once known to result irom the
application of the handkerchief. The quantity of chloroform
used can be more accurately determined, and the proportion
of atmospheric air inhaled with the vapour accurately and
easily adjusted. The valves when properly balanced act as an
efficient index of the number and force of the respiration, and
its greatest advantage is that in cases of danger it affords a
ready and efficient instrument for performance of artificial
respiration.
With such an apparatus as this, there is no difficulty in

regulating the accession of the effects of chloroform with the
greatest accuracy; and in no case should insensibility begin to
be produced under three or four minutes from the commence-
ment of the inhalation. I cannot too strongly insist upon this,
as I believe it to be the great safeguard in the administration
of chloroform. The opening for the admission of air should
be kept patent for at least two minutes from the commence-
ment, when it may be gradually closed, unless coughing be
produced, as is not unfrequently the case; and which can only
be arrested by perseverance in the use of the vapour in a more
diluted form.
We now approach the period when we have occasionally

considerable excitement, accompanied by struggling and violent
muscular contractions. This condition can only be overcome
by cautiously persevering in the exhibition of the chloroform,
still freely diluted; and it is generally not long before the
excitement subsides. This excitement has generally been
most common in young and robust men whose health has not
been previously impaired, and especially in those who have
been accustomed to the free use of alcoholic drinks. During
this stage, the pupils are generally dilated, sometimes only
moderately so,butnever contracted.
Immediately following the period in which this excitement

frequently occurs, is an interval in which the patient generally
lies perfectly quiet, and to all appearance in a state fit for the
performance of an operation. The state of generalmuscula
contraction is now comparatively slight, and if the arm b
raised it will generally fall powerless. The eyelids are closed
but they are closed forcibly, and if the lid be raised, it dis
covers the eye restless, the pupil of about the natural size, and
when the finger is removed, the eyelid again becomes closely
contracted. If the operation be now commenced, indications
of pain are invariably manifested; and there is not unfrequently
so much struggling and resistance as to interfere most mate-
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riallv with its performance. Though this stage is not one in
which an operation ouglht to be commenced, it is that which
unerringly indicates the near approach of that condition which
is of all others most favourable for its accomplishment. If
inhalation be allowed quietly to proceed, a few moments pro-
duce a considerable change. The eyelid which had been so
forcibly closed, when now raised remains so. The eye, which
had been constantly moving, now remains perfectly fixed and
motionless; and the pupil, after oscillating for a few seconds
between dilatation and contraction, now becomes firmly con-
tracted almost to a point. This is the condition in which any
ordinary operation mav be performed, and this state may be
maintained with care for an almost indefinite time, and that
with safety.

If the effect of chloroform is carried beyond this point, we
have immediately dilated pupil, stertorous breathing, lividity of
countenance, and danger; but as long as, by the occasional
application of the inlhaler, charged only with a small quantity
of chloroform, we maintain the patient in that condition in
which his eyelids remain unclosed, his eve steady, his pupil
fully contracted, and his breathing tranquil, we may with con-
fidence submit him to an operation, even a tedious operation,
wtthouit any fear of his suffering pain, and with but little fear
of his suifferingf any ill effects from the administration of
chlIoroform.

CASE OF OBTURATOR HERNIA: WITH
OPERATION.

By H. NUTTALL, M.D., Syston.
[Read before the Midland Branch, June 18th, 1857.]

THERE are on record three cases of obturator hernia, with
operation; onae by Mr. Henry Obrb of London, reported in the
thirty-fourth volume of the MlIedico-Chirurgical Transactions,
and in the M1ledical Times and Gazette for July 19th, 1851;
another by Mr. Bransby Cooper, in the Medical Times and
Gazette for January 29th, 1853; and a third occurred last year,
and is reported by Mr. Heath of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in the
La?cet for January 31st, 1857. There are, however, several
very excellent specimens of obturator hernia in the different
museums. I have seen three; one in the museum of St. Bar-
tholomew's Hospital, found after death in a young man who
had died of plhthisis; one in the mnuseum of the Royal College
of Surgeons in London; and one in the museum of Guy's
Hospital, sen-t there by Mr. Hilton, from a patient upon whom
he hadl pe-formed gastrotomy (the hernia not having been dis-
covered before the operation). A full account of this case is
given in the tlhirty-first volume of the Medico-Chirurgical
T'ransactions; and probably there are other specimens which I
have not seeui.

Writers on operative surgery say but little upon this affec-
tion-I suppose, because of its rarity. Samuel Cooper, in his
Surgical Dictionary (edit. 1838), says, " If it were strangulated,
and not capablce of relief from the usual means, an operation
would be requisite, though attended with difficulties." Syme, in
his Principles of Surgery (edit. 1832), thinks it " unnecessary
to say anything about this form of hernia". Liston, in his
Practical Surgery (edit. 184(i), makes the following remark:-
" No sur, ical initerference can take place in cases of protrusion
through the openings in the diaphragm, through the obturator
or ischiatic foramina, or in other rare internal displacements;"
and Miller (edit. 1846 ), following in the wake of his great master,
after stating that this form of hernia is rare, goes on to say
that " it does not admit of accurate diagnosis in life, and is not
amenable to surgical treatment if strangulated." These works
were publislhed before Mr. Obres or Mr. Cooper's cases oc-
curred. In th-e more recent work of Mr. Erichsen, published in
1853, after stating that Lawrence seems " to doubt the possi-
bility of the recognition of this complaint during life, in conse-
queince of the small size which the tumour attains, and its
being covered in ancl compressed under the pectineus muscle,"
merely quotes the cases recorded by Messrs. Obr6 and Cooper,
without himself expressing any opinion.

CASE. On May 24th, 1850, I was requested to see Ann Rod-
well, at Barlkby, a thin and spare woman, 75 years old, living as
nurse and principal attendant upon her husband, who is bed-
-idden. I foundlher in bed, complaining of most of the symp-
toms of a strangulated hernia; viz., sickness, pain in the
bowels and back, faintness, exhaustion, etc. She stated that,
for a week or so, she had had a very bad cough, with expectora-
tion of phlegm, which continued up to Thursday, May 22nd,

when the cough nearly left her, and pain was first felt in her
bowels. Since that time she had had no evacuation from
them. The pain had been considerable, and was still in-
creasing. When the cough came on, it seemed as if it forced
something down towards her womb. The sickness had been
very troublesome and painful, and the matters vomited con-
sisted of yellow bile, etc. She complained of feeling very faint,
and had an anxious nipped appearance of countenance. Urin-
ated tolerably freely.
On examining her body, I found the pulse 100, small and

weak; the skin moist and clammy; the tongue somewhat dry
in the centre, with a little yellowish fur on it, moist at the
edges; legs drawn up towards the abdomen. The pain in the
abdomen was considerable, particularly if pressed upon or per-
cussed; on one or two occasions percussion produced vomiting.
There was slight tympanitis. The inguinal region was natural;
below Poupart's ligament there was in the crural space on the
left side, on very firm pressure, pain in one spot, not larger
than the end of one finger, and painful only when pretty firmlv
pressed upon; sudden pressure with the finger in this spot
caused the patient to wince and start, and on one occasion to
vomit slightly. There was neither swelling nor any perceptible
fulness on either side. I determined to try the effects of ene-
mata, and a calomel and colocynth purgative, until the next
morning.
In the morning, matters were in much the same state as on

the previous day. The bowels had not acted; the sickness
continued; the matters vomited were now slightly stercora-
ceous. I was certain that a mechanical obstruction existed
somewhere along the course of the intestine, and the pain in a
snmall circumssclibed spot in the crural space led me to infer
that that was the seat of stranigulation, and to the suspicion of
an obtLirator hernia. In this emergency, Mr. Paget, of Leicester,
saw the patient with me; and, after very careful examination,
an explorative operation was determined upon. This was com-
menced as if for crural hernia; the first incision being, how-
ever, somewhat longer,than is usual in the operation for crural
hernia. The skin, fascine, etc., were cut through, with a hope
that a. hernia might still be found through the crural arch;
but all the parts there were natural. Pressure still gave pain
deep down between the adductor longus and psoas muscles,
though no swelling could at present be felt. On insinuating
the finger deeply down (guided by the pain) between the
adductor longus and psoas muscles and behind the femoral
vessels, a small round tumour was discovered, of about the
size of a marble, elastic, but hardish, which by a little pressure
suddenily gurgled and slipped away, with a sensation similar to
that of a crural hernia reduced by the taxis. The patient
immediately expressed relief. We saw her placed in bed after
binding up the wound in the same way as after an operation
for crural hernia, and left her comfortable, neither sick nor
suffering much pain. One grain of opium was ordered to be
taken immediately, and repeated in four hours.
May 26th. She has dosed a good deal, and has not been

sick. The bowels have not been relieved; the abdomen is
tender if touched; pulse 100, small and weak; tongue dry in
the middle, moist at the edges. She was ordered to take four
grains of calomel, and six grains of compound extract of colo-
cynth directly; and if the bowels were not relieved in six
hours, an enema to be given. Effervescing medicine was also
prescribed.
May 27th. The pills did not act, and a clyster was given,

which produced first a small, afterwards a copious motion.
The tenderness over the abdomen and pain on pressure con-
tinue. She complains of being very weak and faint. She was
ordered to have half a grain of opium and one grain of calo-
mel every four hours, and to continue the effervescing me-
dicine ; and to have a blister five inches square applied over
the abdomen.
May 28th. She is much the same as yesterday. She com-

plains of being so very weak and unable to take food, and feels
somewhat sick, but does not vomit. The abdomen is still
tender; pulse 106, small, and very weak. The bowels act
without clysters or aperient. The pill and medicine were con-
tinued; and four ounces of port wine were given daily.
May 29th. She still feels very low and weak. The abdomen

is tender; the pulse is 104, small, and feeble. The bowels
have been moved. She was directed to continue the wine, and
to have half a grain of opium every four hours.
June 7th. Each day the debility and exhaustion increased.

The bowels acted very comfortably most days, but the system
had not power to rally, and the patient died exhausted thirteen
dlays after the oneration.
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